[Comparative kinetics of the early repair of intestines and lung in mice after fast neutron and gamma-ray irradiation].
Early repair (Elkind) after d(50) + Be neutron and gamma irradiation is assessed by determining the additional dose Dr necessary to reach a given biological effect when a single fraction Ds is split into 2 equal fractions 2Di separated by a time interval "i". LD50 at 180 days after thoracic irradiation is used as an evaluation of late pulmonary tolerance; LD50 at 5 days after abdominal irradiation is used as an evaluation of early intestinal tolerance. Dr is reduced but still important after neutron irradiation as compared to gamma irradiation. For LD50/180, after fast neutron irradiation Dr reaches 66, 90, 64, 162, 195, 150 cGy for "i" = 1, 2, 3, 5, 4, 12, and 24 hours respectively; after gamma irradiation, Field and Hornsey reported Dr = 390, 530, and 376 cGy for "i" = 2, 6, and 24 hours respectively; after neutron irradiation, they reported Dr = 190 cGy for "i" = 24 hours. For LD50/5, after fast neutron irradiation, Dr = 14, 45, 43, and 133 cGy for "i" = 1,5, 3,5, 5,5 and 24 hours respectively. Early repair is faster after gamma irradiation: Dr reaches a maximum for "i" = 3-4 hours. For neutrons, Dr reaches its maximum at 24 hours for both criteria.